
TQM and BKI caring Thai people launching “Corona Virus Insurance”

Only 299 baht "Virus found, get paid" covers 50,000 baht

TQM Corporation Public Company Limited by TQM Insurance Broker or TQM in collaboration with 
Bangkok Insurance Public Company Limited or BKI launched "Corona Virus Insurance" as the first in 
the country to help Thai people fight Wuhan virus with coverage "Virus found get paid 50,000 
immediately" without health check “Worry-free from virus for 1 year, just only 299 baht”. Together 
get through the Corona Virus.

Dr. Unchalin Punnipa, President of TQM Insurance Broker Company Limited said that due to the 
current situation of the corona virus epidemic resulting in panic and concern among Thai people, 
affecting the lives of people in Thai society and in response to the government's policy and the Office
of Insurance Commission (OIC) in promoting public access to insurance to reduce potential risks in 
the future. TQM and Bangkok Insurance therefore collaborated to develop and design insurance 
products under the name "Corona Virus Insurance", in order to provide protection, and forward the 
concern to Thais throughout the country. In the event, that a coronary infection occurs, there are 
still insurance to take care of, which will help ease the anxiety and reduce the tension of the Thai 
people.

Dr. Abhisit Anantanatrat, Director and Chief Executive Officer of Bangkok Insurance Public Company 
Limited, said that with concern for the Thai people throughout the country; therefore, coverage has 
been designed to support events that affect Thai health. Coronavirus Virus Insurance Policy is a 
personal accident and specific health insurance policy, (a new type of corona virus 2019) in the 
concept of "Found and Pay" providing instant coverage of 50,000 baht. Interested people can get 
this insurance without having any health examination with insurance premiums that Thai people can
afford for just 299 baht, 1 year coverage period.



Dr.Napassanun Punnipa, Chief Executive Officer of TQM Insurance Broker Company Limited, 
revealed that “It is the first time in Thailand that the product "Corona Virus Insurance" provides 
protection of coronary virus infection specifically, the said policy is a result of the intention of TQM 
and Bangkok Insurance to be part of encouraging Thai people across the country to join together to 
fight the virus and overcome this crisis at the same time which can be purchased through online and 
offline sales channels such as Line Official TQM Insurance Broker and Facebook, TQM Insurance 
Broker website www.tqm.co.th Or call the 1737 hotline 24/7, for upcountry customers, you can 
reach us at our 95 TQM branches nationwide. Or just click 
https://www.tqm.co.th/microinsure/register?productid=28465&producttype=pa
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